Current Promotional Offerings:

Switch to Sprint and get four lines for only $24.60/month per line. Sprint has the best family plan. Switch and get 4 lines with unlimited talk, text and 4GB of high-speed data to share for $24.60/month per line after we waive the phone access charge when you bring your number. All on the Sprint network. Learn more at sprint.com/datashare.

We’ll pay off every dime of your old phone or contract so you can switch. Via an American Express® Reward Card after online registration and phone turn in. Don’t delay! Limited-time offers. Visit sprint.com/joinsprint for more information. Restrictions apply.

*Per month after we waive the access charge for 4 lines and apply your SDP discount of 18% to $120 monthly data charge. Req. new-line activation on non-discounted phone with ported number. Other charges apply.

Here are the ways to Join Our Program

- Online: www.sprint.com/save
- In-Store: www.sprint.com/storelocator
- Phone: (866) 639-8354

Current Sprint Customer? Want to Receive Your Discount?

- Please visit www.sprint.com/verify
- Enter in your mobile phone number on the Sprint network
- Follow the on-screen instructions to sign up for the discount.
- If you need to switch affiliations, you will see the following message somewhere on the screen: “Have you left the company, university or organization associated with your Sprint discount? No problem! You may be eligible for a different discount with your new company, university or organization. Please Click Here.”
- Click on that link and there will be a link called “Fax or Upload your verification”.
- You can choose from the following: 1) Fill in the form online and choose to upload your proof “now” (proof of employment-id card or paystub or 2) Click on the Sprint Discount Program Eligibility Verification Link in the right side of the screen and fill out and fax it back to the number on the form along with proof of employment-id card or paystub.

- Corporate ID: GAUNV_SMA_ZZZ

- This will activate your discount and verify your employment. You should expect to see the discount on your bill within 1 to 2 billing cycles. Please let me know if you have additional questions.

Sprint Buyback Program

- Earn extra cash for your devices now. Let us take your unwanted eligible wireless devices off your hands. With the Sprint Buyback Program, you can earn up to $300 in account credit when you trade in your device-no matter what carrier it’s from.
- Please visit www.sprint.com/buyback for more information.

Contact the following for any questions you might have:

- Purchasing Phones/Upgrades/Plans: Your local Sprint Store (www.sprint.com/storelocator)
- Billing questions: Billing Department (866-639-8354)
- General Discount Information: Joshua Parker (Joshua.Parker@sprint.com)